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The Start With Hello initiative is offered by Sandy Hook Promise
and began with the idea that in every school and in every
community, there are young people who suffer silently because
they feel left out, alone, or invisible. Our goal is to help students
start the back-to-school season immediately feeling seen,
accepted, and safe.

Start With Hello Week is a nationwide movement that raises awareness and educates
students and the community on ways to reduce social isolation and create a culture of
inclusion and connectedness using three steps:

1. See Someone Alone
2. Reach Out and Help
3. Start With Hello

Bryan Elementary participated in Start with Hello Week September 21-25. Students were taught
the importance of saying hello and including others, provided tips and tricks to do so, and
participated in fun activities.



Hello Week at Bryan Elementary



Ohio's Third Grade Reading Guarantee is a program to identify
students from kindergarten through grade 3 that are behind in
reading. Schools will provide help and support to make sure
students are on track for reading success by the end of third
grade. Bryan Elementary will test students on October 20 & 21.

Resources to Help Your Child
Struggling readers greatly bene�t from their families’ involvement and help at home. The
following links will give you the information you need about Ohio's Third Grade Reading
Guarantee.

Third Grade Reading Guarantee Parent RoadMaps
Third Grade Reading Guarantee
Parents' Guide to Student Success
Translated Third Grade Reading Guarantee Documents

The Ohio Suicide Prevention Founda tion launched its back-to-
school campaign to raise awareness around the anxiety,
depression and thoughts of suicide that students, school staff,
and parents may be experiencing this year due to COVID-19.
The campaign aims at helping students, parents, teachers and
others understand that it’s Ok – #ItsOkTo feel however you’re
feeling – you are not alone.

It's Ok To Not Be Ok - Back To School | OSPF



The purpose of the Family and Community Toolbox is to provide resources in order to build
upon the natural learning opportunities that occur within a child’s daily routine in the home and
community. The resources contained in this toolbox provide encouragement to families and
caregivers in supporting the early language and literacy development of children in their care.

Why Third Grade Reading is So Important

Public school districts are required to identify students in
grades K-12 for gifted identi�cation in the following areas:
Superior cognitive ability;  Speci�c academic ability:
mathematics, reading/writing, science, and social studies;
Creative thinking ability; and Visual or performing arts ability:
dance, drama, music, and visual arts. Bryan Elementary tests
all students in grades 2 and 5 to screen for gifted identi�cation.
Gifted testing for �fth grade students will take place October
20-27, and second grade will take place in November.

Raising a child who is gifted can be both exciting and
challenging. Children who are gifted may develop at a faster
rate cognitively than they do physically or emotionally.
Parenting children who are gifted means understanding their
unique development and providing them with extra attention
and support. The following are resources will help parents
recognize if a child shows signs of being gifted, understand the
gifted child’s unique development, and help parents create
enriching environments at home and in school.

Resources for Parents:



SchoolMessenger is our school's noti�cation system for all
types of noti�cations including General, Teacher Messaging,
Non-Emergency, Emergency & Attendance. There are two parts
to SchoolMessenger. School Administration and teachers can
send noti�cations via email, phone calls, and text messaging to
the emails and phone numbers you add during the registration
process and specify that the contact wants to be noti�ed by the school.

The second part to SchoolMessenger is a service that teachers can use to create two-way
messaging between themselves and parents. You will need to opt-in to this second part if you
would like to message teachers by joining their group with a code that they send to you.

Both of these types of messages can be delivered to the SchoolMessenger app for iOS and
Android devices or via a website to be read by parents, guardians, and students. Using the
SchoolMessenger app allows people to get all noti�cations from the school in one place and
it saves them for 30 days so you can easily refer back to them. Directions for getting the app
via the SchoolMessenger app on iOS and Android or via a website are available using the links
to the left. You can email itstaff@bryanschools.net with questions or problems you are
experiencing with Schoolmessenger.

Another great feature of the app is that you can use this app to report an absence for your
student. It will allow you to pick your student, the date of the absence, the reason for the
absence and then click submit and you are done.

Visit SchoolMessenger for more information.

Ohio Association for Gifted Children
National Association for Gifted Children
Academic Acceleration for Advanced Learners
The Young Gifted Child
Translated Documents in Gifted Education
Understanding and Advocating for Your Gifted Child
Complaint Procedures for Gifted Education



I want to talk about giving children FEEDBACK. It's important to
remember that when you give feedback, your child's brain might
perceive it as a threat and go into the �ght or �ight mode.
So we need to be careful not to put children on the defensive
but rather get them listening, talking, and engaging. So here're
some useful tips on how to do that:

First, ask your child for PERMISSION to share your feedback.
You can say something like:
“I have some information that might be helpful. How open are
you to hearing it?” This puts your child in control of the situation and they might be more
willing to hear what you have to say.

Second, when you're giving them feedback, be sure to avoid saying “YOU”.
Instead of saying, “Here’s what YOU should do” or “Here’s what YOU need to improve”, say:
“Here’s what I would do.”
“Here’s what worked best for me.”
“I have found that when I try THIS instead, it can be bene�cial. What do you think?”

Third, you can engage them in problem-solving and say:

Catcher has been busy meeting and greeting students, helping
in classrooms and with Start With Hello Week, assisting the
mayor, supporting students at sporting events, taking his
school picture, and interviewing the administration at BCS.
Catcher was also introduced to the Board of Education for
their September meeting. He has had a busy month and is
excited to see what October's adventures will be!

You can �nd updates and photos of Catcher on his Facebook
Page@ bcs-Catcher



"Would you like to look at this together to see how you can work it out?" In this approach, your
child keeps ownership of the challenge or problem and can gain lots of con�dence from
solving it (even with your help).

I hope you give them a try to see how they work for YOUR child. Have a wonderful week!

Warmly,
Alexandra
Big Life Journal, creator

Sign up for the weekly parent tip newsletter for more helpful tips and resources.

At Bryan Elementary, we strive to support children’s social and
emotional health. We are excited to announce this year we will
be focusing on mindfulness, primarily 7 Mindsets Curriculum.

The 7 Mindsets have been designed to promote self-awareness,
self-management, social awareness, relationship skills, and
responsible decision making in students and include:

1. October: Everything is Possible
2. November: Passion First
3. December: We are Connected
4. January: 100% Accountable
5. February: Attitude of Gratitude
6. March: Live to Give
7. April: The Time is Now



Bear Bags are sacks of food sent home with students for the
weekend. They are available to any Bryan student who may need
additional food to supplement what they have at home. Sign-up
slips will be sent home each week. On the weeks you wish to
receive a Bear Bag, return the slip with your child by Wednesday.
Bear Bags will be sent home every Friday and only one bag per
household will be sent. This year, food will be sent home in
disposable grocery bags instead of backpacks. If you have any questions, please call Sarah
Vashaw at 419-633-6241.

7 Mindsets Introduction

Society for Research and Child Development
American Psychological Association
Positive Psychology
Psychology Today
Mindful Schools
Berkeley University
Harvard University
Scholastic
Edutopia



Back By Popular Demand For The 4th Year...

16 NEW POSITIVE PARENTING MASTERCLASSES, LED BY
WORLD-LEADING EXPERTS IN PARENTING AND PSYCHOLOGY
TO HELP YOU RAISE HAPPY, WELL-ADJUSTED KIDS

100% Free | 100% Online | 100% Awesome.
71,888 Parents Are Joining Us! Are You In?

Register Now For FREE

Many families may have concerns that extend beyond the educational needs of their children.
If d h l � di i it h f d � i l i t h lth

Bryan City Schools is offering FREE LUNCH and BREAKFAST
for ALL K-12 BCS Students.

The US Department of Agriculture (USDA) has extended their
Seamless Summer Program. This program combines features
of the National School Lunch Program (NSLP), School
Breakfast Program, and Summer Food Service Program (SFSP)
to help make it easier to feed children. The program was
originally designed to help provide food to students in need
during the traditional summer vacation periods. However, this
program has been extended and will provide free, Type A,
meals to ALL students until December 31, 2020 or until the
USDA runs out of funds. This does not include Ala Carte items
and separate/extra milk only purchases. Students will continue
to be charged for any extra items beyond the Type A meal.

Second Step Learning
Zones of Regulation
The Character Tree
Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning



care, and mental health services, please let us help you.

Williams County Resource Guide
United Way of Williams County
Williams County Health Department
Unemployment Bene�ts
Utility Assistance
JFS Financial Assistance
Toledo Northwest Ohio Food Bank

For more information on how Ohio is dealing with COVID-19,
visit Ohio's response to COVID-19 or call 1-833-4-ASK-ODH. Visit
Ohio Department of Mental Health for behavioral health-speci�c
resources, and click HERE for a list of pop-up COVID-19 Testing
Sites.

Important Contact Information:
Behavioral health-related questions: covid19BH@mha.ohio.gov.
COVID-19-related OTP questions: OTP_COVID19@mha.ohio.gov
Housing questions: COVID19Housing@mha.ohio.gov and for
Telehealth questions: COVID19BHTelehealth@mha.ohio.gov.
COVID Careline 1-800-720-9616.

Wellness Kit
Mental Health America COVID-19 Resources
National Alliance on Mental Illness
National Council for Behavioral Health
Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction
Ohio Department of Health
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Ohio Suicide Prevention Foundation
You Matter
OhioRISE
Crisis Line 1-800-468-4357



BRYAN CITY SCHOOLS 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEARBRYAN CITY SCHOOLS 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR
CALENDARCALENDAR

October 5: Ready, Set, Relax
October 6-9: 5th Grade Gifted Testing
October 16: No School Teacher Work Day
October 20-21 Third Grade Air Testing
October 20-27: Fifth Grade Gifted Testing
October 23-31: Red Ribbon Week
October 27: BE Picture Retakes

Facebook

Counselors Corner

rmann@bryanschools.org 419-633-6249

Facebook

Counselors Corner

sahuard@bryanschools.net 419-633-2886


